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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERS I]'Y
College of Agricullure, Podonnokkod P.O., Kosorgod Dist.

Pin: 671314, Kerolo, Indio.

No. G l-4649119

Competitive quotations are

iterns under'"bui, back Scheme".

sl.
No.

Item

l. UPS (without Batt

Dated: 31.10.2019

QUOTATION NOTICE

invited by the undersigned for the sLrpply of the fbllowing

Specification

2 KVA
2. Batteries t2v 40 AI-l Tubular

Irrtending firms/dealers may send their quotations to the Associate Dean. College ot'

Agriculture, Padannakkad - 671314, Kasaragod District. dfhe quotationer should statc thefatc at

which they are willing to supply the items. Taxes and duties if any, may also be showrt

separately. Rates of LJPS unit and batteries has to be shown separately.

'l-[e cover contairring tlre quotation should be superscriptcd "Quotation for the suppl.v of
[JI'S and Batteries"

'fhe last date of receipt of Quotations in this office is 3.00 P.M. on 15.11.2019. 
-l'he

quotations will be opened on the same day at 3.30 P.M. in the presence o1'the quotationcrs or tlrcir'

authorised representatives who may be present at the time. Late and incomplete quotations rl'ill
pot be considered. EMD for Rs.l500/- by Cash/DD clrawn in favour of Associate Dean. Ctrllc-ge

of-AgricLrlture. Padannakkad - 671314" Kasaragod District should be submitted alon! with thc

quotation.

Satisfying all other conditions. the Jowest rate quoted will be accepted. The successlirl

quotationers should supply the item within 7 days of the receipt of firm order.

'fhe Associate Dean has full powers to accept. rcject of postpone the qr-rotations withoLlt

assignirrg any reasons. Payment will be effected by means of Cheque/Bank Account.

All Ciovernment rules on quotations will bc binding on this also. Further details. il

r.cquirccl. can be had from this olfice orr all working da1's Lrp to the close o1'oflice hours.

(('ontact Phone No. 0467- 2280616)
sd/-

Dr P R Suresh

Associate I)ean
'l'cr

\_otice Board.
1 .Col lcgc of Agricr,rlture.Padaunakkad
2. KALJ websiteil'enders/Quotations
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